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- -/.,,-M{:'7-d. •• ... 
Resolution # 04 
Senat, •97.l-1974 -74 Policy re 24 Hr. Equlvalency Progl'MI 
PJUCSl DE!IT A:.a!RT w. bR<Yl N Routing # 04 73 - 7 4 , f tlt ~ ')) 
_,, FROM: t~l.£ FACULTI SENA.TU Heet1ng on February 4 lQ74 
, (Date) 
R.E : I. Fomo. l Resol ution ( 1\ Ct of Deter,nlnot. lon) 
rt . Rec o:nraende tion (L rglnM the fitness of) 
t ! I. ~1~r (l:Oti c.e , Requetot . ~pore . etc . ) 
S&BJ!!CT: 24 Hr. Ecuivalency Program 
Effective Fi rst Sunner Session 1974 the following policy Is recommended for s:udents 
accepted Into the n.oenty-Four Hour Equlvalency Program: 
A student acce,tcd in to the Tmm ty- Four Hour Equivalency Program shall not be 
el igible to engage in organized Intercollegiate extra-curricular act ivities unti l he/ 
she successfully coopletes 24 hours of an a a ic ro t:illl ;!:~ M" Equlvalency 
Progra11 Connl ttee. The coq>osltlon of the qulvalency~ ----=1 __ will be: 
1. The Director of A.dlntssions (or des ~reof) 
. - - -
2. One Col lege Faculty representative appointed by the Faculty Senate. 
3. One representat ive f rom the Office of Academic Advi sement. 
4. One representative from the Learning Ski lls Center . 
5. One representative from the Office of Veterans Services. 
6. One col lege student (preferably an undergraduate student who original ly 
entered coll ege through the 24-Hour £qu1valency Program) . 
7. One representative fl'QI the Educational Opportuni ty Pr:ogru,. 
The amendment was passed, ~ ~ 
.I-.~ i'~t.:.1 cli<>f' ,...,d <I·~ .tw...k., LA 
~:el .. , oe \\,o.,l'' t·/ .4'h1.1.i, A.«..lt;, Signed . 11 ~ Dat e 
'" 1t \ / lfc., J. lt·t. IL.~ ~ q4-J,·t,,~ . ( 1or the Se na t e.) ' . ScOt-2,L4P4-
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
TO: 
FRO!!: 
'l'HP. 'PACULTY ~J:."11.tt 
PR!SIDU.'t AlBCKT " . BROWH 
RE: 1. JIRCIS101 .\NU ,\CT!ON TAKEN ON POR.'1,\L RESOLUTlO:l 
Q,,c:ceptcd . Etfcct lve Dt1tn'-------- --- - - - - - --
b , Oe f l.'rred for discussion wi t h the. faculty S.i:o.1 te on _ _ ____ _ 
c. t:nacceptablt.! for t he reason• contained in the attach~ t'.xp l a.11•.-t()u 
n , 111. a. llc-eoi·, ..i arul ooknowlede...t -A f~ , 
b.~ ."";.::._ ' ,I /,,.A ,_<;;: tJ.,-1..-,,.....J ,.__ .,....._..-
' LcJ.. Ln I" ) .-'1- u---t; 
.,J.,.....;~ ,Iv ,.,µ.• en' 
t,,_1.l"- v-(, r-:;,~ , ,J ,,0 /11~- l 
DISTRJ8UT10~; \' i r o-r1·0..Jd1·nc1 : ·4 1 
Others as t.dc-nt1f1ed.: (;, ... ,o: .1r,~-. -.,,J._-- _ _ ..., ~~ 
